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Democratic Nominee Dan
!. Moore will take a brief
reak from his vacation to
neet and talk with Tarheels
t Lake Junaluska Saturday,
uly 4 at 4:00 p.m. This is
(an's first appearance since
eceiving the nomination and
everal thousand are expected
d attend.

J
A county-wide Democrat

ally will be held at the Murphylourthouse Friday July 3,7:30
.m. Senator Frank Forsyth111 be the guest speaker.

J
A dinner meeting was held

I the Henry House Thursday
vening, June 25, for veterans
f World War I. Col. G. A.
ones gave an address on
The Last Night."

J
Because he says that he
an't seem to get his name
i the Scout lately, Willard
reen, one of the ace bar-
fers at City Barber Shop
llowed this week that he just
light start up his own news-
aper in Marble. "I think
II call it the 'Marble Slab'
nd write a column called
tfho's Who On Vengeance
:reek," Mr. Green stated.
Ood luck, Willard.

J
If you've noticed a fellow

y the name of Shorty Holder
tomping around town in ber-
luda shorts and with a crew

ut, the past few days, you're
ntitled to know how this came
bout. Seems that Bill Dar-
ell, owner of Darnell's Men's
tore, bet Shorty a pair of
ermuda shorts and the price
f a haircut that he wouldn't
trade around town in such a
tanner. That's the story,
congratulations. Shorty, we
!dn t think anyone could take
irother Darnell.

J
Last week Cuz Harry
Agley seemed to be having
rouble with whipporwills
inging outside his wondow at

ight. Mrs. Frank Robinson
f Reservoir Road here in
lurphy ;ives the following
emedy to stop all this racket
ithout firing a gun or cutting
own rose bushes and trees.
Irs. Robinson says to tie a
not in the bottom of your pa¬
lma shirttail or in the corner
f the bed sheet. Red Schuyler,
ere at the Scout Office, says
e's heard many times that
lis really works.

J
Ole Cuz says that a friend

f his on a deer hunt this
1st season saw a deer for the
rst time. The excited hunter
x>k two quick shots but the
cer got away before he could
et the stopper back in the
ottle. How about that 1 1!

J
FOUND - Of all things to be

l the middle of the street, we
.und . Bobbie Brooks, size
-10, dress on Church Street
(tween Townson Funeral
ome and Providence Hos-
Ital. We don't know what
ippened to the girl, but if she
ill come by the Scout Office
id tell us what color dress
ie lost, we'll gladly return it.

J

Now we're not coming out

>r the topless bathing suits,
i fact we think it takes all
ie guess work out, but we hear
y die vine that there's at

sast one in town. Not really,
ut Collins Crain did receive
shipment of two-piece bath-
ig suits last week and one

une in without a top. To us,
Hat's topless.

J

laycee Water
restival
ichedule Of Events

Schedule of events for the
.ke Hlwassee Water Fes-
val, to be held In Murphy,
. C. July 2, 3, and *, Is as

Uowsi
...

JULY 2s 2i00 p.m. , Beauty
onteat, Murphy Swimming
001; 4i00p.m., swimming and
vlng contest, Swimming
ool; SiOO p.m., Fishing Con-
at doses; 7:30 p.m., Moun-
In Music Festival, Old Rock
ym, Murphy.

...

JULY 3: 2:0U p.m., Sklbg
¦meat, Grape Creek Area,
.ke HIwajsee.

.M

JULY 4» 9<00 a.m.. Boat
Sees, Valley River Bridge,
Km Hlwaaaeei 7t30 p.m.,
oodown Square Dance, Old
.ck Gym, Murphy; IOiOO
n., Fireworks Display,
urphy Fair Grounds.

EDITORIAL

Mountain /Man Triumphs
Dan K. Moore's smashing triumph

in the Democratic primary runoff for
nomination as governor is a dramatic
change of direction in North Carolina
politics- - -in at least two ways.

For the first time in many a

year, a mcr from the Western Moun¬
tain Region has earned a command¬
ing endorsement across the state.
Judge Moore ha Is from Canton, in
the heretofore forgotten region west
of Asheville, and Buncombe County.

Perhaps this signals a lessen¬
ing of the sectional division which
hos given the political leaders from
other areas nearly a monopoly in
the governor's office.

The Democratic voters in these
two western counties of Cherokee
and Clay showed their frim loyalty
to Judge Moore's leadership with
94% and 86% respectively. The
whole western region endorsed the
'mountain man' with a 66% vote.

He and our counties are to be
congratulated for such unity in his
cau se.

The other change very well
could have significance outside of
North Carolina.

North Carolina has developed a

reputation for electing liberal mind¬
ed executives. Governor Terry San-
ford, for example, was the most
liberal of the four Democrats who
ran four years ago.

Mr. Moore's opponent, L. Rich¬
ardson Preyer, had a definite liberal
image. He had the vigorous backing
of Governor Sanford, who would be
assumed to carry all the state's
political power on that side.

Dan K. Moore came out with
nearly a two hundred thousand vote
margin over Preyer. This is a tre¬
mendous majority mandate. Moore
had the backing of first primary op¬
ponent, I Beverly Lake, in the
runoff. The Judge has given credit
to Lake, a segregationist and runoff
opponent of Sanford's four years
ago, for his help in Saturday's over-

vUielming victory.
North Carolina seems to have

taken a firm step toward the middle
of the political road. Some will see

this as a hint that mcry other Ameri¬
can citizens are likely to move in
this direction also.

What this middle of the road
endorsement by North Carolina vot¬
ers in the cast, Piedrront, and
West fortells for the November elect¬
ion, state and national, will be

studied anxiously and discussed
widely during the next four months.

Moore now faces Robert L.
Gavin, the unsuccessful Republican
opponent of Governor Sanford four
years ago, in the November election.

SEVEN LEFT HOMELESS - Mr. and Mrs. Julius Young and their five children were left
homeless Tuesday, June 30, 12:30 p.m., when fire destroyed their two story frame house on

the Harshaw Farm here in Murphy. The fire, of an undertermined origin, could not be brought
under control by the Murphy Volunteer Fire Department due to the limitation of the 600 gallon
water capacity carried on the truck, however most of the furniture was saved.

"Miss Hiwassee Lake"
To Be Chosen Today

MURPHY - The 'Miss Hi-
wassee Lake' contest, under
the sponsorship of the Murphy
Junior Chamber of Com¬
merce, will culminate in the
selection of Miss Hiwassee
Lake at the Murphy swimming
Pool today. The contest, which
gets underway at 2:00 p.m.,
is the lead-off event for the
big LakeHiwasseeWater Fes¬
tival planned for today, to¬

morrow, and Saturday.
There are twelve young

ladies from Cherokee County
competing for the title 'Miss
Hiwassee Lake', a silver tro¬

phy, and the $100 prize, which
go to the winner.

In addition to Misses Lynn
Whitley and Linda MaxineO'
Dell, whose entries into the
contest were announced last
week, the following girls
make up the field of contest¬
ants.

Miss Delores Ann Hughes,
18 year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Hughes of
Rt. 2, Murphy, has enrolled
In Young-Harrlf College as a

freshman and plans to follow
a commercial course designed
to enable her to become a

secretary.
Miss Clara Jane Ferguson,

a rising junior at Murphy
High School, expects to make
nursing a career. Clara Jane
Is the 16 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fergu¬
son of Murphy.

Miss Deborah Kay Ander¬
son, 19 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Anderson
of Route 2, Murphy U a

sophomore at Young Harris
College, where she la pre¬
paring for a career as a
home economist. She la em¬
ployed as a waitress at the

Tar Heel Restaurant this sum¬
mer.

Miss Carolyn Lanzetta Kil-
lian, 16 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Killian of
Marble, is a rising junior at
Andrews High School. She
plans a career as a math and
art teacher.

Miss Margie Carter, 18 yr.
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy E. Carter of Route 3
Murphy, is a 1964 graduate of
Murphy High School and will
be married in August.
Miss Kenny Jane Davis is

the 17 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis
of Andrews Road, Murphy.
Kenny Jane is a rising senior
at Murphy and is preparing for
a career in home economics.

Miss Becky Farmer, 16 yr.
old daughter of Mrs. Vivauda
Farmer of Murphy, Is a rising
senior at Murphy and hopes
to become a professional
model.

Miss Betty Henson, pre¬
sently employed as a waitress
at the Family Restaurant,
hopes to become a Girl Scout
leader. Betty Is the 21 year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Henson of Murphy.

Joanne Sneed, 19 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Q. Sneed of Murphy, Is .

rising junior at Belmont Abby
College, Belmont, N. C. Jo¬
anne will be married in
August.
i Miss Sandra Haigler,17yr.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Halgler of Murphy,
plana to be a hostess for Delta
Air Lines.

Scout PI»fl«*Dr»ll

Who W III

She B« . . ?

Gentry To Accompany Boy
Stouts On Sixth Jamboree

Tommy Gentry

Rotary District
Governor To
Arrive July 9
Ted Kirby, of Charlotte,

governor of district 767 of
Rotary International, world¬
wide service organization,
arrives here tomorrow to visit
the local Rotary club, one of
the 41 clubs in his district.
In addition to addressing
Murphy Rotarians at their
meeting, he will confer with
Don Carter, president of
Rotary Club of Murphy, and
other club officers on Rotary
administrative matters and
service activities.

Mr. Kirby is a sales En¬
gineer with General Electric
In Charlotte and is a member
and past president of the Ro¬
tary Club of North Charlotte.
He was elected a district
governor for 1954 - 1965 at

Rotary's 1964 convention in
Toronto, Ont., Canada, last
June. He is one of 276 dis¬
trict governors responsible
for. supervising the activities
of more than 11,800 Rotary
clubs with a total membership
of 553,000 Rotarians in 125
countries around the globe.

"The governor of this Ro¬
tary district," the president
of the local club points out,
"comes here not as an officer,
but as a counselor to discuss
such Rotary matters as ex¬

pansion of membership, atten¬
dance at district meetings, and
ways and means of tmplement-

( continued Back page )

MURPHY - Tommy Gentry,
Scoutmaster for Murphy
Troop #402, has been chosen
as one of six Scout leaders to

accompany 74Boy Scouts from
Western North Carolina to the
6th National Jamboree at

Valley Forge State Park, Pa.
The Jamboree, where

50,000 Scouts and leaders
from the United States, Cana¬
da, and Canal Zone, will
assemble for a week camping
and fellowship, will beginjuly
10 and last until July 24.

The fourteen day trip will
include a one day tour of Wash¬
ington, D. C., a tour of New
York City, and two days at
the World's Fair. The com¬

plete trip will be made by
chartered bus.

The Murphy Lions Club,
sponsors of Troop 402,
are sending two local boys to
the Jamboree. Scouts Freddy
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Davis, and Bill Mc¬
Donald, son of Mrs. Addie
McDonald, will be making the
trip from Murphy.

These two Scouts received
the rank of Life Scouts at a

Court of Honor held Thursday,
J une 18, at Hayesville.

Committee
Reviews
Progress

MURPHY - Members of the
Home Improvement Com¬
mittee met in the Power
Board Building on June 26,
at 10:30. The purpose of the
meeting was to review and
evaluate progress made in the
installation of running water
and bathrooms in homes in
this county without these con¬
veniences.

It was reported that over

seventy home improvement
loans had been handled through
the Citizen's Bank and Trust
Company, and over fifty grants
had been processed through
the F. H. A. Office, for these
Improvements.

In order to foster better
health in a community and
prevent dreaded disease, it
was made evident that pro¬
perly designed sewage dis¬
posal systems be installed.
The local county sanitarian

is available to give specifica¬
tions for disposal systems and
inspect each system when
completed .

Robert S. Bault, Murphy
Building Contractor, Dies
MURPHY - Robert S. (Bob)

Bault, Murphy building con¬

tractor, died Monday night,
June 29, at 9:30 p.m. in a
local hospital.

Mr. Bault was a native of
Oh'o and a graduate of
Baldwin-Wallace College,
near Cleveland. He came to
Crossnore as a teacher in
1931. Mr. Bault came to

Murphy in 1942 as a manual
arts teacher. His wife is
still a teacher here.
He was an active member

of the First Baptist Church
and the Murphy Lions Club,
having held every office in
the latter organization, in¬
cluding two terms as zone
chairman. He was actively
involved in nearly every civic
project undertaken in Murphy.
As a tribute to his con-

An information sheet on

water systems, sewage dis¬
posal systems, was dis¬
tributed to each member.

Information and copies of
this sheet can be obtained from
those attending the meeting
who were: Miss Thelma
Wheeler, Mrs. Lloyd Black,
Mrs. Wiley Kinney, Miss
Meredith Whitaker, Mrs. Fe¬
lix Palmer, Dave Moody, Jim
Stewart and Miss Jewel Gar¬
rett.

tributions to Lionism and to
the Murphy Lions Club, a
memorial prayer service was
held at the Chapel of Ivie
Funeral Home by his fellow
Lions Club Mwnhsrs.
The service was conducted by
F ather Bob Bond of the Murphy
Lions Club.

Mr. Bault is survivedby the
widow, Mrs. Pauline Bell
Bault; a daughter, Mrs. Sally
Hembree; one granddaughter,
Shannon Hembree, of Murphy;
a sister, Mrs. Carl Sample
of Wadsworth, Ohio; and a

brother, Roger Bault, of Gain¬
esville, Fla.

Services will be held at
10 a.m. Thursday (today)
at First Baptist Church.

The Rev. William J. Thomp¬
son and the Rev. H. C. Winer
will officiate and burial will
be in Sunset Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be R. H.
Ensley, Wally Williams, John
Gill, Charlie Hughes, John
Smith, Roscoe Wilkin*. Harold
Wells, and R. D. Bruce.

Honorary pallbearers will
be city and county officials,
members of the Lions Club,
and employees of Bault Con¬
struction Co.
The body will be at Ivie

F uneral Home until 30 minutes
prior to the service.

Lynn Whitley

Deborah Kay Anderson

BMky P*

Linda Marine O'DeU

Carolyn Lanxetu Killian

Betty Hanson

Delores Am Hughes

Margie Carter

Joanne Smad

Clara Jane FwgwMn

K«my Jana D**u

Sandra Helper


